Mechanism for the reductive activation of diaziquone.
In order to understand the redox properties of diaziquone (AZQ) and the reductive alkylation role of its one-electron reduced free radical anion AZQ- in biological systems, we investigated the electrochemical and structural properties of AZQ and its reduced species by cyclic voltammetry, controlled potential electrolysis, optical absorbance spectroscopy and 1H NMR. This study was carried out in aqueous media as well as in Me2SO. In aqueous media AZQ can be reduced by 2 electrons to the dianion AZQ2- which is oxidized back to AZQ- and AZQ. In Me2SO, 1 - e- reduction or oxidation steps are possible. This allowed the characterization of AZQ and its 1 or 2 - e- reduced species by UV-visible absorbance spectroscopy. The redox properties of the aziridine rings were observed by cycle voltammetry. Using 1H NMR, it was possible to follow the structural dependence of AZQ on the nature of the medium. Protonation of the aziridine rings at low pH may facilitate the opening of the ring leading to the carbonium ion, the required species for alkylation. Cyclic voltammetry data indicate that reduction of the quinone facilitates the aziridine ring opening.